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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly ns possible

Carriages that wero $20 00,
18 00,

" ir oo,
15 00,

' 12 00,
10 00,

. .. 9 00,
6 00,

If you want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

il O'HARA'S
FOR tit A .A

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.
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as we think they be all

AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

UST Ladies' Shirt
Waists Reduced

from $i.oo to 35 50 cents.
l)e sold- -

Carpet Stoie,

Door From Post Office.

Good Garden Hose
Is hard to find. We have it in
cither of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

1 S DOirKT'O Dry Goods and

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

As we have only a f;v more left and always believe in
opening our season with a clean, fresh, to date stock, we
will sell these regardless cost and at prices Shenandoah
newr before heard of. avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

THE bee: hive,
Main St. Third

you want
food kept and

a - - - -

BALDWINS,
REFRIGERATORS. 6
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For Good Light
White Bread

I ANDJSO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole WheatJIGraham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

AGREEMENT REACHED
ON PEACE TERMS.

Special to Kvoi.io Herald.
Washington, Aug. 10. Tlio mombors of

tlio Cabinet woro in sosslon at which
Minister Cimiboii, representing Spain In tlio
peace liPKotlntluns was present. When tlio
session niljournod it was stated that au
iigrcomeut had been rcachod on tlio protocal.

All tlio demands of tlio United States nro
accepted by Spain, and now that an agreo
incnton tlio piotocal, embodying In formal
diplomatic language tlio terms imposed by
this government, peace commissioners will at
onco bo appointed to meet In Paris and decldo
upon minor details. Tlio tonus accopted by
Spain are us follows :

First Spain to rolimjuisli all claim of
sovereignty over, or tillo to, the island of
Cuba, and to Immediately cvacuato tlio
island.

Second Spain tocedo to tlio United States
tbo islam of l'orto Itico and all tlio islands
under Spanish sovereignty in tlio West Indies
and to immediately ovacuato tbo same.

Third Spain to cede to the United States
an Island (Guam) In tbo Ladrones.

Fourth The United States to occupy and
hold tlio city, bay and harbor of Manila
pending the conclusion of a treaty of peaco
which flail determine tlio control, dlsposi
tlon and government of the Philippines.

Fifth Spain having accepted tlicso condl
tions iu their entirety, commissionois will be
named by the United States to meet com
mlssloncrs on tlio part of Spain for tlio pur
pose of concluding a treaty of peace on tbo
b.isis above indicated.

PROMOTIONS OF

NAVAL OFFICERS.
Hpecilll to ICVKNISd 1 MlA LI).

Washington, Aug. 10. President McKiniey
has advanced Sampson eight numbers and
Schley six. Itoth are made Hear Admirals.
Captain Clark is advanced ono number more
than other captains and Lieutenant Wain-wrig-

is advanced more numbers than any
of tlio other ollicers.

Troup In Come Ninth.
Special to Uvknino Hruald.

Washington, Aug. 10. It is

repoited that nil tlio troops now in Southern
camps will be moed to Northern points. An
order to that elici t will be issued in a day or
two, and will include tlio troops now at
Chickamanga, Camp Alger and Manassas,
where the reports of sickness docs not im

prove. TJio now camp will probably bo

located near Harrisburg.

(tiitiutntmiim Surrenders.
Hpocf.l tn Kvk.hno lli'.iui.i).

Santiago, Aug. 10. Tbo final arrangements
for tbo surrender of (Iiiantanamo being com-

pleted, the Spanish regulars at that place
gavo lip (1,000 rifles and 2,000.000 rounds of
ammunition, and Ocn. Ewois took formal
possession as Military Governor. The in
surgents are not permitted to enter tho town
until the Spanish soldiers leavo. Tho Cuban
Hag waves over Fort tiiiain'auamo.

Spanish Solillors r.ciu.. for Homo.
Special to Kvknino IlEHALI).

Santiago, Aug. 10. Ovor ono thousand
sick Spanish soldiers sailed y for Spain
on tho steamer Alicante. Tho embarkation
of other Spanish troops will continue as fast
as transports arrive.

Tho St. Louis sailed for Montauk
Park having on board tho Ninth regiment of
licgulars.

TRAINMEN SCALDED.
Two Men Suffered bcrloimly unit Will

1'rolmlily Die.
Special to ISVKSINU HhltALD.

Tamaqua, Aug. 10. A fluo of an cnglno
hauling a froight train on tlio Catawissa
braucli of the Philadelphia and Iteading
Hallway, blew out this morning when tho
train was near Itingtown aud two men wore
very seriously scaldod.

Ono of tho victims was William Noragong,
fireman, married, aged 20 years, boards at
Milton and lives at Tuiiiau.ua. Two-third- s of
his body was scaldod and his injuries are
probably fatal. Tho othor victim was Kobert
II. Seiwcll, brakomau, 20 years old and lives
at Tamaqua. About half of his body was
scalded and his condition is considered dan-
gerous. Both men wero removed to the
Minors' hospital.

Tho engineer was in his cab at tho timo
and escaped injury. It appears that when
tho Hue burst tho steam got vent through tho
firebox and tho fireman and brakoman re-

ceived the full forco of it.

A llurglary.
Ilurglurs broko into tho clothing stow of

Sain lllock, corner of Main and Cherry
streets, botwoon two aud throo o'clock this
morning and stolo about fifty dollars worth
of clothing. Tho burglars gained entrance
by smashing tho glass of a show window
next to tho main entrance of tho sloro. Mr.
lllock was awakened by the noise of the
fiilllug glass and got down to tho store In
timo to seo two men with bundles under their
arms run soutli on Cherry street aud ucross
tho Lehigh Yalloy railroad. It was raining
hard at the timo. Mr. lllock remained on
guard at tho store until duyllght.

The last excursion to Southern Now Jersey
sea shore points, via Pennsylvania railroad,
Thursday, August 18th, will no doubt bo woll
patronized. Tho rates uro oxtromely liberal,
considering tho accommodations offered.

War Itellcs.
Jacob Gillespie, tho gculal conductor of

the Lakosldo It illway, highly prizes a piece
of the armor of the now battleship Keuruge,
recently launched,

James Kalbacli, tho North Main street
tobacconist, has lecelvod from his cousin a

projectile used on ouo of tho
battleships.

SPANISH

ROUTED

Americans in Manila At-

tacked at Night.

ELEVEN AMERICANS KILLED.

Brave Tonth Pennsylvania Men

Undor a Withering Fire.

BATTLE IN A RAGING TYPHOON.

Spanish Rage at the Arrival of Fresh
Reinforcements Led Them to Attack the
American Trenches Between Cavite and
Manila Insurgents Took No Hand.

Americans Now Occupy the Trenches
Formerly Held by the Insurgents.

Cavlto, Manila Day, Aug. 4, via
Hong Kong, Aug. 10. Tho first shed-
ding of Aomi'Ican blood on Philippine
soil took place Sunday night, when 11
woie Killed and 41 wounded during a
skirinlsh at the Malate trenches, bc
tweon Cavlto and Manila.

General Greono's force, numbering
4,000 men, had been advancing and en-
trenching. Tho arrival of tho third ex-
pedition filled the Spaniards with rage,
and they determined to give battle bo-fo-

Camp Uowey could bo reinforced.
Tho trenches extended from tho beach,
300 yards to tho left Hank of tho In-

surgents.
Sunday was the Insurgent feast day,

and their left flank withdrew, leaving
the American right Hank exposed.
Companies A and B of tho Tenth
Pennsylvania and tho Utah buttery
wero ordered to rolnforco the right
flank. In the midst of a raging ty-
phoon, with a tremendous downpour of
rain, the enemy's forco, estimated at
3,000 men, attompted to surprise the
camp. Our pickets wore driven In and
tho trenches were assaulted.

The bravo Pennsylvania mun never
flinched, but stood their ground undor
a withering fire. Tho alarm spread,
and tho First California regiment,
with two companies of tho Third ar-
tillery, who fight with rifles, wero sent
to reinforce tho Pennsylvanlans, The
enemy were on top of tho trenches
when these reinforcements arrived,
and novor was tho discipline of tho reg-
ulars bettor demonstrated than by the
work of tho Third artillery under Cap-

tain O'Hara. Nothing could bo seen
but flashes of Mausor rifles. Men ran
right up to the attacking Spaniards
and mowod them down with regular
volleys.

Tho Utah battery covered Itself with
glory. The men pulled their guns
through mud axlo deep. Two guns
wero sent around In flank and poured
In a destructive enfilading fire. The
enemy was repulsed and retreated In
disorder. Our Infantry had exhausted
Its ammunition and did not follow tho
enemy. Not an inch of ground was
lost, but tho scone In tho trenches was
ono never to be forgotton.

During flashes of lightning tho dead
and wounded could bo seen lying in
blood red water, but neither tho ele-

ments of Hoaven nor tho destructive
power of man could wring a cry of pro-

test from the wounded. They encour-
aged their comrades to fight and hand-
ed ovor their cartridge belts.

On tho night of Aug. 1 tho fight
was renowed, but the enemy had been
taught a lesson, and mado tho attack
Dt long lango with heavy artillery. Tho
Utah battery ropllod, and tho artillery
duel lasted an hour. On the night of
Aug. 2 tho artillery duol was renowed.

In Sunday night's skirmish tho fol-
lowing wero killed: Corpornl W. E.
Brown, of the Tonth Pennsylvania;
Trlvato Brady, of tho Tenth Pennsyl-
vania: Private Bowlcor, of tho First
Wyoming; Privates Hull, Noss and
Stlllwagon, nil understood to be of the
Tenth Pennsylvania; First Sorgeant
Morris Just, of tho First California;
Prlvato PawBon, Battery K, Third

Prlvato McKoIrotn, Battery A,
Third nrtlllory; Privnto Wlullold, Bat-
tery II, Third artillery.

On Monday night Prlvato Sprlng-Bton- d,

of the First Colorado, wns killed.
Last night (Tuesday) tho following

wore killed: Privnto William Lewis
Roddy, of tho Twenty-thir- d infantry;
Prlvato B. Bowers, of tho slgnnl corps;
Prlvato Fred Buckland, of tho Thir-
teenth Minnesota.

Somo of tho wounded In Sunday
night's skirmish woro struck by shrap-
nel.

The American dead woro hurled next
day In tho Convent of Mnracaban. No
attack has yot been made on tho Span-Is- h

lino, but tho Americans now oc-
cupy tho trenches formerly hold by the
Insurgents.

Although tho engagement scarcely
attained tho Importnnco of n battle, It
thoroughly tosted tho quality of tho
United Statos troops nnd hod an ex-
cellent effect, stimulating their real
nnd enthusiasm, nnd inspiring thorn
with confidence.

Tho Spaniards, whoso losses In the
engagomont nro not known, are adopt-
ing tactics Intended to Irritate tho
Americans. Every night thoy main-
tain an annoying flro. Thoy havo now
got tho true range of tho earthworks,
and their shell and Bhrapnol flro Is
very accurate.

Genoral Macarthur's brlgado, which
arrived Sunday, Is landing today
through tho heavy surf, Nothing mo to

serious than n thorough wetting has
ocutiried lis yot, although tho opera
tlon Is not without considerable dan
ger. Hardly any ruses of sickness are
reported.

The Insurgents rendered no assist
nnce, but ret rented on the first shot.
It Is believed thnt noncrnl Agulnaldo,
aware of tho Spanish Intentions, moved
nis men away. On Aug. 1 the Span-lor- d

made two weak attacks, but wore
enidly repulsrd. On Aug. 2 they made
another attack, when ono was killed
and U wounded. On the third therewas a ennnonado nil dny.

PRAISE FOR JIY1ERICANS.
An English Correspondent Compliments

Our Troops on Their
Demeanor.

London, Aug. 10. Tho correspondent
of The Times at Cavlto. under date of
Aug. 1, says: "Yesterday I visited
Camp Dewey and tho American

before Malate. Captain
Orant and Captain Young, of the Utah
artillery, wero busily throwing up ad-
vanced breastworks for guns, under
protection of the Nebraska volunteers.
From the upper floor of a European
bouse, facing- the alignment of the
eurthworks, I was observing the Span-
ish positions, when a Nebraska sharp-
shooter beside me fired the first shot
discharged by the Americans upon tho
Spaniards, who were crouching Into
the forward trench.

"This was contrary to General Mer-ritt- 's

orders. He had forbidden an
attitude unless the Spaniards

advanced. The Insurgents, now nl force
Inland on the right of tho American
lines, also opened fire, the Spaniards
replying briskly with quirk firing guns
nnd rides, but their shooting was high
and their shots fell half a mile behind
the entrenchments, where a Colorado
volunteer picket was hit by a Mauser
bullet.

"Personally, I was Impressed by the
nonchalant demeanor of the Americans
In the fighting line. They were like
high spirited youths out on a picnic,
while groups lying in the second line
were playing cards. Had the Spaniards,
who were unaccountably

during the American landing and
advance, dropped shrapnel from Ma-
late fort they would have wrought ter-
rible havoc, one house forming a con-
spicuous mark, being within easy gun
range.

"The return to camp was exciting,
but wns effected without mishap. The
natives follow the American advance,
occupying the houses within the fight-
ing line. General Aguinnldo's gueril-
las caused the Americans considerable
trouble. While I was In camp Informa-
tion was received that a party of Cali-
fornia volunteers, engaged In felling
nmuer, had been arrested by the Insur-
gents. Colonel Smith, under General
Greene's Instructions, ordered out an
armed detachment, which leleased the
prisoners and brought the Insurgents
Into Camp Dewey. General Greene sent
u message to General Agulnaldo saying
that If the Americans wero further mo-
lested h would disarm the Whole
Filipinos.

"The Spanish have not opened fire
since Sunday's engagement. An order
has been Issued creating a Second di-
vision of the Eighth army corps, under
the command of Oenernl Andorsnn
which will Join the forces at Camp
Dewey. The First brigade, under
General Maoarthur. consists of two
battalions of the Twenty-thir- d regu-
lar Infantry, one battallion of thr
Fourteenth regiment Infantry, the
Thirteenth Minnesota volunteers, two
battalions each of the First North Da-
kota and the First Idaho, ono battalion
of the first Wyoming and the Astor
batterv. Tho spentul l Onnumi
Greene, consists of two battalions of
the lsignteunth regular Infantry, one
battalion of the Third reeulnr nrtlllnrv
noting as infantry, Company A, of the
regular engineers, liatterles A and D of
the Utah light volunteer artillery, the
First California volunteers, the First
Colorado volunteers and tho First Ne-
braska volunteers and the Tenth Penn-
sylvania volunteers. The garrison at
Cavite consists of the Second Oregon
volunteers and a detachment of Cali-
fornia heavy artillery."

Illclicrt'B Cute.
Clam soup linked beans and pork

morning.
lliisclinil Club ut '.iiu-tlnii- .

St. Louis, Aug. 10. The announce-
ment by advoi tlsement In tho newspa-
pers was made yesterday that the 8t.
I.ouls base ball club will be sold at pub-ll- o

auction Beptomber 1, from tho court
houso stops. Tho auction will bo con-
ducted by Trustee Von Der Ahe. Tho
club and Its assets will be sold to the
highest bidder to sntlefy creditors.
Von Der Ahe has preferred claims
amounting to 7,000. and It Is said
that ho will buy the club In.

ICleotroeiltod by Ttilepliono 'Wire.
Shnmokln, Pa., Aug. 10. While lean-

ing from n window of the Shamokln
Vnlloy knitting works yesterday Miss
Jennie Allison, aged IS years, was eli --

trocuted by her nose coming In contact
with a telephone wire that had been
crossed by a live wire and thus charged
with 1.300 volts of electrical fluid. She
had her feet resting mi a eoll of steamheating pipes nt the time and must
have received tho full shock as she fell
Into the building nnd expired instantly.

To Atlantic City.
August is the most plousaut mouth of tlio

year at Atlantic Cit v. Tim IL.n.lInn mii,..n
will runitssocond cheap excursion there on
iiiursnay next, August mil. Tickets good
for 10 days. Fare, $3.80. Train leavos ll:Ma. m.

At Pavno's nursnrv. rilranlvllln v,, ...:n
find tho largost stock overseen in tho county.

.
fpj

Absolutely Puro

OVEr FIFTY

ftEGHUITS GO

Left Town This Allcrnoon for Camp In

Georgia .

ROSTER OF THE DEPARTED MEN.

There Were Residents From Other Town
Among Them-Bl- m McHale Was Put

In Command of the Squad-Dr- um

Corps Escort to the Depot,

When the 2:0a Pennsylvania Itallroad pas-
senger train left town this afternoon for
Pottsvllle it hail fttfiwliml tr. If u a..a.,ln) .
containing 60 men who enlisted yesterday
and y at the local station established br
Lieut. Francis P. Sivlt nr. nf Pitt elm r .it., I

a member of the 12th liegt., U. S. A., fo'rtho
enlistment of recruits for tho regular army.

The number of mmliivitit rr :..
number tho men accepted, but the list of the
laucr win ne considerably increased. Sovoral
who were desirous of going to the front wero
flagged by rolativos, as in the case of ono
man who was enrolled and had passed the
examinations. Yesterday afternoon Ids wife
appeared and entered a protest. Tho rosult
was that the was hold up, because his wife
was ucpenucni upon lilm for BUpport.

The first to oulist and bo sworn in was
Harry Walters. Jr.. late norter at tlm r,'.n.n.
sou Houso. He at onco became a favoritn nt
the reciuitlnc station and Limit Hivii,. i,.,,.
concluded not to send him to tho front at
present, but retain him on tho el
at the BUition.

Some young men are using tho recruiting
station as an atoiicv for nracticjil i,.t--

tlicir parents. An anxinua f,itl,,.r
at the station last night and inquired if his
sou, who is under hub. hm phUrIoi! Tin
told that such was not tho caso, whereupon
niu puium gavo vein ro an expression of part
leuei ami nan imnatieni-- nm o,l.i,i

Tliat's tliat bov airalu. Ifn I,,... '

night and worried his mother almost to death
ny leiiing nor that ho had enlisted." Tho
lather was told that in h11 niA ,,r ii...,
tions by minors they aro renuired to firt
oecuro mo consent ol tin. r .
guardians.

A throng of nennln rjin I... f.,,.,,.l ;.. v...
and in tho vicinity of the recruiting stationat any hour of tho day or night that it Is
"i """applicants nieiuaudout frequently
sometimes in groups of half a dozen. Lieut.
Siviter expects that ho will enlist at least two
iiuiuiroii mou here.

Tho following is the oath that iu inlnn i.o
tlie accepted applicants : "I born in
in tho state of aired inmuutlis; and bv occupation a tin l, ,..!.,.
acknowledge to havo vohmtarilv liat..,i
this day of 1SHS as a soldior in thoarmy of tho United States of America,
for tho nnrirnl r.C ......

j'uitia, unlesssooner discharged by propor authority : And
..u u.au uBii;u lo accepi irom tlio United States
such bounty, pay, rations and clothing asare or mnv hn i.atnKiicim.. v. i r.ouv uj inn, AUU 1 uo
solemnly swenr (or allirm) that I will bear
truo liiitu and allegiance to the United Statos
of America, and Hint. T will ,,,
honestly aud faithfully against all their
enemios whomsoever : and that I will obov
tho orders of tho President of tho United
States, and tlio ordors of tlm niH
ovor mo, according to tho rules and articles
oi war.

Tho following is the ollicial list of tho re-
cruits who woro sworn in y aud loft for
Camp I.ithia Springs, Georgia, together with
their birthplacos as givou when thoy applied:

John J. Purcoll aud Michael J. Purcell,
Malianoy Plane; Henry P. Zobroskie, Poland;
Jesse Mct'racken, Montour County; Patrick
Flynn, Shenandoah; Edward Hughos,

Harry Linkonhotr, Shenandoah ;
John J. O'Hrieu, Schuylkill County; James
McIIalo, Charles Hilton, Shonandoah; John
It. llierstein, (iimrdville; William H. Derrick.
Joseph li. Derrick, Shenandoah; James It.
McManomau, Tromont; Patrick H. liymo,
Sliouaudoah; Willism K. Smith, Now Castlo;
Ooorgo F.Seibort. Sh
Jr., St. Clair; Joseph A.Mitchell, Wm.Ponn;
iriinam iTosser. Malianoy City; Lloyd C.
Itrobst, Audeureid: Honrv Konn Tr n.,-- -
Valley; William Yoiiug.Slienandoah; William
ii. iiccKer, i.ost (.roeH; John F. Hayes.Martiu
P. McUrath, Shenandoah; John P. Wado,
Ulen Carbon; McClure F. Waltman, Watson-town- ;

Ueorgo MolUar, Watsoutown; Augustus
J. Kldridgc, Philadelphia; Isaiah S. Woomor,
I'ortCarbun; Peter J. Kuboldzis.Shonandoah;
(ioorgo Dorsett, England; John H. Ilordnor,
Northumberland County, Isadora Holfchay,
Frank E. SIcKailek, Austria; Michael Sam-oll-

Hussta; Michael J. Barley. Win. Penn:
James J. Fitzgerald, Shenandoah; Joseph
liurofaky, Poland; Edward Davis, Shenan-
doah; Elmor L. Minuing, Shamokiu; Georgo

ianua, xaniaqua; llonry J. Hafuor,
Edward N. Dorusifo, Shenandoah ; William
I'liruam. Sheimuilnnh i I.'nu.L-- !,,,.,. .i.i
(.erniaiiy ; John P. Haruan, Shenandoah;
William 1 . Moyer, Shonandoah ; Horaco J.Price, Samuol J. English and John C.

Shamokln : J.amiui .T l., ,.,,,, ir..i.
schervillo ; William 11. Lovan. TiirMtvliia
(ieorgo Hillobraut, Shenandoah.

At 1:30 o clock this afternoon tlm
were lined un in front of thn mt.iti.w.
station in double rank and Jamos.alias "Sim,"
.uciiaio was placed in chargo of tlio squad.
I.ieut. Siviter gavo McIIalo his papers and
told him that ho was rcsiinlhl f,,r Hi,. .1...
livery of tho raon ut Camp Lithua Springs.
McIIalo was proud as a peacock over his first
commission. Each man in tho squad was
furuished with rations prepared at tho For- -
guvju uouso to last tliom three meals, iu ad.
dition to 31 cents each fur cotl'ee, the govern
ment auowiug 7 conts cotleo money for each
meal.

Thobouad went to tlm mil tl'ill' utntlitti
licadod by tlio Patriotic d mm rurtia uml n
flag borrowed for the occasion from Camp
us, . u. t. ot A.

Keiiilrlck House Free Lunch.
Pen SUUll will bo sun-ril-l fir.., to nil ,.nlr,,a

I'liomilx Hone Co, Xutleo.
A special lncclliiL- - of tlm Plm.

Company No. a will bo hold in their hull on
Monday morning, August 15, at U:'M o'clock.
All members aro requested to bo present.
Those failing to attend will bo sulject to a
fino of $2.00. lly ordor of the comnanv.

H 10-l- t Jamkh F. O'Hkau.v, Sec'y.

Approaching Wedding.
Miss Itav Itocso. tbo ,t.,....i.

tor of Captain Edward lteeso, of Park Place,
will wod Hobert Hartman. of Itlnnnittliiirir
during tlio first week iu Scntember. Mr!
Htrtman is a prominent drv L'nmU
Miss Itieso, formeily of Ceutralla, is woli
known aud has a host of frionds In this town.

Tlio soa shore oxniirclrm vt i... i

railroad Thursday. Ani'iiut mil, ..., a ....... iiiuiioua fcu
bo very popular.

Notice lii tlio I'libllc,
I wish to announco to tho people of Shen

iindoah and vicinity that I will movo to tho
Dombach building, on Iiist Contro street,
now occuplod by the Star Clothing Houso, on
August I5th. Until that date I will sacrifice
HIV eiltiro lino of lnmi'a l.nv.' n.1 ,.1.11.1, f.
clothing, hats and caps, genU' furnishing
KUOI13.

Samuel Ulock.
llicyelo supplies and novelties of ovory

at Ilrumm'i.

Flro I lire I klrel
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phil.Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Flie Ins. Co., Amorioan Firo Insurance Co
Wost Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
I,ls- - Co- - T. T. Williams,

12 9. Jardln St.. Shenandoah.

Naval and
Army Heroes.

Dewey seH gents' furnish-
ings cheap? Well,
if you

Havana experience y o u
will know that to
be the

Maine cause of our suc-

cess. Again, the
Merritt of our goods

causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome the looker as well as the buyer.

maxTevjt,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store nd Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

For dozen window
shades. All our better25C ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit anv winilnw. ni1

especially store windows. Call for
Dargains in now carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND.

Refrigerators
Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We
are selling our stock as low as

any ol our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10Q S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Woatphal'o flqxlHatop
Cures DandnUT and all diseases ol the scalp.

FOR SAUt AT

dto mmu 5H0F
Ferguson Houm Block.

gTART THE Z
BALL ROLLING

We hnve placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
At very lowest prioe. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. Yon don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner an
well as ourselves.

T.J.BROUGHALL1
It South Main Stret.


